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THB CRUSADE AND THE CURSE.

The National Intelligencer quoted some days

tffo M article of uura on the crusade against

Mexico, and the " Uniun," in transferring it to its

columns, roinaiks

:

" The facts, then, are these : the I^mdim Timrs
was taking the part of Mi;xico agniimt our own
country. It sought to oncourage Mexico, even
into war, by telling her that she might worst us in

the canapaign ; that she need not dread an inva>

•ton ; that we had not moro troops than were
necessary to g:irrtson our own posts ; wo had none
to spare for the invasion of Moxico. Was it not

right in uh to cxposu the hluuuer into which the

London Tinina had fallen ? to warn tlie British

ministers, to warn Mexico herself, against the cun-

Mquences of acting ujion these erroneous views?
to entreat (irc.it iiritain not to med-'' "ith us;
not to stirniilalu Mexico to hnstiliti> ' force

tia to takeC'alifornia, and therP*' . us to

keep it ? Was the spirit r>

article, in attempting to pr*

injuries it would bring on .

it wrung in us to tell

though we might not h: /c

yet volunteers would »tart

the bugle by ihc govk)rnni

Sufficient to overrun M
Montezuma, and conqu

of our

.th all the

iong? Was
M Times that,

f troops enough,
the first sound of

J the U(iite<l Slates

, occupy the halls of

e valleys of California I

Whose spirit, then, is .lie best, and th»» lost

p'lC.io—his, who, seeing the blunder of jon-

do Times, sought to correct it, and ' out

the danger of provoking a war, 3i ^ s .etclicd

out the resources of a free and enterprising

people, or the London Times, A'ho would en-

courage Mexico to plunge into war, by the hope
of impunity and the pvospec* of success;"

Let us, on this question of peace or war, waive
all minor mat' jrs. The Union need not fear the

loyalty of aiiy party, if conflict comes with any
foreign nation. Americans will be Americans in

that hour. O|.pose its coming—regret it—dread
it : all th; I ) iay be with a portion of them. Hut
there will '

, no fear, no division, when the hour
is : we shAll all move together as one man—as one
party. Nor should the Union trouble itself about
the London Times. That journal neither sways
the IJritish public, nor speaks for the British nnin-

istry. And if it did both, the Official misunder-
stands the real drift of its articles about Mexico,
if we read tlicm aright. But let the Times go. It

was not the reference to that ; it was nut the

notice of any blunders committed by that journal

;

it was not for any of the suggestions thrown out
by the Union, tliat we were lead to speak and
write as we did ; it was the a^narent seeming
purpose of the Official, slron'-

'

ts lead-

ing friends, to kctp ali" it of the

land ; to infli... people un-
necessarily, " Jnli/, against
foreign pov ^reparation for

conflict; to abort, such conflict

even while p- », in speech, and preten-

Bion. This it v.. ^ dreaded, both for tht pres-

ent and for the future, and this alone. And this

dread is in nowise diminished by the explanatory
article of the Union ; for that assigns as me reason
why it spoke as it did the purpose to •• entreat

Great Britain • • not ioforce us to take Cali-

fornia, and, thjerefore, not to tempt us to keep it."

Why should Great Britain force us to do wrong 1

Why tempt us to excess—to & boundless ambition
for conquest ? But we shall pass by all these
matters, and, if the Union (to whose general fair«

ncss and gentlemanly bearing we bear cheerful
testimony) will lend us its car for a few moments,
wo will give sumo of the causes for our anxiety on
this important subject.

1. The social pooition of the West, as it knows,
is somewhat peculiar. From a variety of causes
the ambition with all to be first, to get up in the
world, is as hot as ever inflamed or afflicted the
human breast. The competition in trade—the in*

tense, flerce energy with which business and labor
are driven for money—not for its sake simply, but
for the power it gives, and the rank it confers

—

these things are as marked up<m the face of our
society as the foam on the storm-beaten wave.
What climate stops our adventurers? What
peril, by land or sea, disheartens or damps their

effi)rt8 ? What scheme, however mighty, or bold,

alarms their fears or retards their action? For
self-advancement, for social power and position,

they will brave anything and cvcrything^disease,
privation, famine, even death itself. This is a
characteristic of the social temper of the west.

S. Our p(dilical ambition is, if possible, bolder

and more reckless than our social ambition. We
have been educated in strife. We love it, and
look for it, us a ncudssary aliment of life. The
people enter into it, indeed, us if it were all in all

to them, and consequently party is carried into

everything, and, with few exceptions, rules every-

thing. For proof of this wo need only look at the

gigantic undertakings by western states—their
failure—the manner in which that failure was met
by thcni—-and the ciiaracter of their legislators, at

home and at WusliiuQton. The latter conHidera-

tion abnc will explain all we would say. For one
cf the most ularining symptoms we have noticed

ib, the character of the representation, as a whole,
sent by the west to their home legislatures and to

congress. It is young, inexperienced, reckless,

ignorant, coarse, revolutionary in spirit, and, in

part, infldel at heart. It scrambles for office by
using the most polluting means, and, when in

offi'^e, puts itself in market for higher advance-

r , or a surer position, with the most corrupt
*• outcry. Let it not be said hero that any party

in the west lacks the necessary virtue or intelli-

gence to prevent this state of things. They do
not. They have enough of bcih, under a proper

eelf-contrni, to meet any crisis in a wide and wise

spirit, and to do for the count y what the country

might need in it. But they have been carried

away, maddened and blinded by party excess

and political ambition, and they have thus im-

pulsively sacrificed, so far as they could sacri-

fice them, their immediate interests and the inter-

ests of the state and nation, for the present and
future.

3. Our location—the very natural advantages

we enjoy—give a vigor, an energy to human life,

which, with these operating causes, surround us

with peril. No man can be great without rever-

ence, a love of home, steadiness and patience.

No nation can be great or permanent without these

same qualities. Look at the west, with this view,

geographically. There is hardly a spot, distant

or near, which may not be reached in a few days.

If the wayfarer stands on the wharf at Cincinnati,

he knows, as he hears the escape of steam, that

he may be at the Balize or the Falls of St. An-
thony ere he is missed almost from home ; and
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